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of a photograph of the Billington erick: 

et club of Oxford, and among the team 

is King Edward, then an Oxford un- 

Cergraduate, 

Princess Loulse of Coburg is sald to 

have sold the manuscript of her “Mem. 

colts” to a Brussels editor for $300,000, 

and Leopold has ordered the police to 

fing the editor and seire the book. 

Baron de Forest ia sald 0 be con 
templating. the establishment of an em- 

rire in the Sahara desert, and carplug 

critics declare that the British govern 

ment will obtain a political advantage 

by the process. 

Lord Brassey offered to erect, at his 

own expense, a large number of wood- 

en cottages on the English model for 

the sufferers by the recent Italian 

earthquake. The offer was accepled by 

the government 

The duke of Argyll, King Edward's 

brother-in-law, has enlarged his lter- 

ary scope by writing a book of mon- 

sense verse in the form of a long bal 

iad. His first work, “The United States 

After the War” brought him to the 

police of American readers 

Sir William Macgregor, govergor of 

Newfoundland, is one of the most re 

markable men In the British calounial 

sas- | Service, both physically and mentally 
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Bath room and all modern Im- 
abi at Glaser's Joan 

and is the only governor to wear the 

Albert medal, which is the civilian 

counterpart of the Victorian cross 

The princess of Wied, who is a prom- 

inent figure in the court circles at 

Berlin, and whose husband Is in the 

line of succession to the throne of Hol 

land, buys ai the ill-used horses that 

come to her notice and gives them the 

benefit of a stay in her well-appolote? 

stables. 

HISTORICAL GLEANINGS. 

One of the fads of 1770 was the 

wearing of two walches 

Cabbages were introduced into Eng- 

jand in the sixteenth century, 

Pottery is the oldest and most wide- 

1y known of the human arts 

The drum is said to have been the 

first musical instrument of the human 

race. 

Four shillings per annum was the 

rent of a fiveroomed bouse in Henry 

Viil.''s time. 

Records of Firfax county, Virginia, 
show that eGorge Washington owned 

al the age of 27 50,000 acres of land, 

snd In 1790 the Washington family bad 

killed 150 hogs for thelr use. 

New York was first called Gotham by 

Washington Irving and J. K. Paulding 

‘n thelr humorous work “"Salmagundi,” 

mm sarcastic allusion to the siugular 

wisdom of its inhabitants. There is a 

Gotham In England, seven miles from 

Nottingham, the people of which are 

rsually styled “the wise men of Goth 

am.” because for hundreds of years 

they have been credited with saylog 

and doing the most foolish things. 

Automatic cooking boxds were In 

general use among the Hebrews nearly 

2,000 years sgo. The Greek and Ro- 
man writers frequently refer to them 

in bis edition of “Juvenal,” for exam- 

ple, Friedlander cites a commentator 

who refers to “the Jews who, a day be 

fore the Sabbath, put their viands hot 

into the cooking boxes. the pola being 

covered with napkins and wrappe! 

about with hay, so that they may have 

warm food oo the Sabbath™ 

SCHOOL NOTES, 

The Alsatian city of Mulbausen not 

only provides free baths for its school 

children, but free medical inspection 

and dental treatment. 

Miss Ellen Stone, the American 

missionary who was captured by 

brigands several years ago, will open 

a female college at Monastir, which 

will be conducted on American ideas 

Rhodes scholars at Oxford univer 

sity, England, have come (0 be 

known a8 “Rhodesters,” This is not 

in any way a term of reproach, for so 
far the young men bave been con 

spicuously successful Doth’ Intellec- 

tually and socially 

The Ramsbottom (England) educa 
tion committee granted all the school 

children of the town a half holiday 

on the occasion of the visit of a 

circus, In order “to give the poorer 

childrer an opportunity of seeing un- 

{familiar animals.” 

A remarkably successful attempt is 

making in Germany to instill in the 

public school children a love for plant 

culture. Last year a gardening asso | 
ciation inaugurated a system by 

which flowers and plants ln pols were 

presented Lo a large number of chil 

dren, and prizes, to be award®a at the 

end of the summer school term this 

An Indispensible Necessity u 

The Big Bottom Price Sale now being conducted by Murphy & Blish offers an unexcelled opportunity for you to rovide thi 
at prices that have been cut so deep that barely the cost of ne nity for y P $i osc 

Our commodious well lighted, well stocked store has been a veritable bee hive durin g the past three days, and clothin has vaaishe 
from the counters like dew drops before the brilliant rays of a summer's morning J E 

You can’t fool an American’ public—they know a good thing when they see it 
tupity. The prices that sell goods are the ones which are within the reach of the cistomer’s pocketbook. 

Men’s Suits 
Every suit we show is well worth consideration. Evers 

new saappy style, single and double breasted coats 
ita now collar, wide Ia £Brusd athletic shoalders and 

retaining front, utifully tailored and (aished 
wit careful attention to detail, made of Scotehy cheviots, 
tweods and worstads, in the nobbiest patterns aad color 
ings the marketa produce, 

Single and doable breasted sack suits Soo 
men, in black and blue cheviots, thibiets 
nndresend worsted, former yin 1800, 4 a le $12. 62 
price .. .... 

Men’ # sack sails sin sales and oublo brated 
styles, made of excelleat fabrics in handsome 
patterns that were 16.00, now 

$10.00 and 12.00 saita, sale pAce CT irra ta 

Black and blue cheviots containing all the 
fashion kinks and style changes that expen- 
aive clothing boasts : 

~ Boys’ Clothing 
Boys’ suits sizes 1 to 17 years made of warm 

serviceable fabrics, sturdily tailored and very 
smart stylos, regular value 5.00, 6.00 and 6.50, 
Sale price 

$3.00 and 3.50 suits cut in mannish lines in 
single and doable breastad styles 

$2.00 and 2.25 suits, containing every kink 
and wrinkle that the most fastidious young 
boy can wish for, from $1.40 to 

Young Men's Pants 
Young men's pants $1.50 and 4.00, now. ...., 2.15 

2.00 
$1.36 

$250 and $3.00 pants, now 

$1.00 pants, now . 

Overcoats for 01d and Young 
Overcoats, madiam ‘length for men, very alar and 

dressy styles which have many a on single 
breasted with full akirt, foe velvet collar, broad shoulders, 

ran and hema seo asain enn $13.26 
falas creconis oe mew ted pour mes, GQ) Kf) 

Double breasted overcoats for 2% sud 
Young mea, the season's dresaiest 
ag, loose and roomy, with prog Ro bo 

30s and $10, male re pe : $6.16 

Aoi 5 smart overcoats that were formerly $5.00 

Ye f I ited 

and (aaticn. Foraee priga $0.00, now... $4.98 

Sahertagay Department 
Heavy fisoced linad shirts sod drawers, for- 

mer price 50o, now hl 29c 

Ic 
39c 
2c 
8c 

38¢ 
$1.50 black derby hata, fall and winter styles 92c 

Heavy wool hase, 35¢, pow. 9c 

Men's 50 and 76¢ heavy jersey shirts 

Men's $1.00 fleece lined heavy jersey shirts. 79c 

It's not tro lato for you ty profit hy this goldan oppor- 
Here they are: 

and 35¢ a garment 

Single Coats 
Ringle coats for m#a in all sizes, in black 

and gray, worth $4.00, sale prion 
— 

Children's Becca linad underwear; worth $c 19¢ 
Cc 

Men's all wool reefers, were $3.75, now 

Hisck Irish friezs, mals with extra high col- 90 
Iar, doable hreastad, wool lined, $3.00, now... A 

Heavy canvas coats in black and brown, 91 
wool lined, ware $160, now............... £es3 Cc 

10 dozen boys' vests, former prics 50c, now 21c 

Suits for Young Men 
Young men's pla e aad double Sroape 

saits brimfull of all the character that 

SE say png mie Chil wis or. $8) 16 
$8.00 and 10.00 suits, sale price. ........ a $6.26 : 

$8.00 and 7.00 suits, sale price..... aintssis $4. 

Remamber this is a cash sale, Abso- 
lately no goods charged. Money must 
azcompany all ordors. A small amount 
of it doa a larza business at this sale. 

Store brill tly lighted at night. 
Stora opan early and late. Don't forget 
the lheation and date of the opening. 

MURPHY & BLISH 
Next Door to Postoftice, Sayre, Pa. 

JUST ONE WEEK 

Clothiers and Haberdashers, 

    

TO CHRISTMAS 
‘We've made this little corner store groan with our large 

holiday stock. But what an attractive display is the 
result! The whole place breathes 

of Christmas ! 

So Easy to Find Just What You Want a Greggs. : 
Racket Store   

What is more Attractive thag a well-lighted store 
year, were offered to such as should | [t draws trade. rear, were offered to such as should It holds trade. -It shows erie re And all on one floor too! No stairs to climb! Yes, 

pisuta. 1a & single wn, Wuersours. | [4 i8 a winner. The Humphrey Arc does it. Try it. (we're a little crowded, but take your time, stay as long: 
< ren receive e5¢ prizes at 

the schcol exhibitions. as gu please. You are always welcome. : 

NATIONALITY IN FIGHTING, The Gas Light Soup any of Waverly, | Have you seen our Toys, Dolls, Games? Here is Fair y- = 
Oth ones, “An Englishman, when he is going | 340 Broad Street. Waverly, N, ¥.{land indeed! Here the fairy who will turn that lad of 

to fight, throws his bat apd coat in a 
Liustering, bluffing way on the ground : di t h t a a Book Dalla hls hat down Unt on yours according. to your C oice into a 

: Jus head 4nd hution his ot sarefuls, Bar gains in Choice Ente rtainment CARPENTER, DRUMMER BOY, ARTIST, FARMER, FIREMAN, ENGI 

ter any of ia propery. Building Lots pie EER, ROUGH RIDER BAND LEADER, BANKER, 

dedires sympathy and tries (0 bulld it (winter and will therefore need ome 
op. - 

of the following: 
A German—methiodical, precise— . a: 

folds Nis coat in a neat bundle and lays Fa buyys Hotton St Jo, Ses1. Moutoes, Fancy Lace Paper Doiticn| 
'| Birthday Cake Candles and Holders, his hat on top of It bold it dowh, cheap, : » 

“An American is so anxious to pitch oa Alli-on St, central, : 
in and have the thing over rh fe | $1600 buys new Lousy ind lot near Souvenir Boxes for candy, elc. 

starts fighting without giving s thought | Ik mi’ We also make Wedding and Birth- 

ic hat of coal” ag buys A oy 3 Bouse aed Tob, ether uo. Cokes to order; Hand Decorated 

#3100 es nw house, hoass, me 'ern im- lif denred. Alao all kinds of Fancy 

$1100 takes seven foam basse, North Cakes and Dotnty Rolls, Fe 
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